
CHRISTMAS EDITION.

Is It One World-F- or

Communism?
From the humble seat of

this American country editor,
watching the march of the
world news during the past
week, we glimpsed two points
of extraordinary concern. In-

ternational radio hookups told,
Sunday morning, of the Com-
munists in China sweeping
through to the southern bor-
der of that vast block of Orien-
tal population and crowding
off the mainland entirely, the
last semblance of the old
order.

As the nominal head of the
Chinese Nationalists govern-
ment, himself barely escaping
capture, fled to the little island
of Formosa, the curtain was
practically rung down on the
hopes of democracy for hold-
ing its own in that, one of the
world's oldest, sectors of civili-
zation. Simultaneously, our
own America, represented in
the person of Angus Ward,
was fleeing that area, aband-
oning this country's last out-
post among those teeming mil
lions to that crawling octopus
whose tentacles stem from
Moscow.

The other point in the pres-
ent world picture which seems
to us particularly significant,
"n that it is opposed to the
China situation, promising a
much more favorable contri-
bution to the future, is the
fact that in Australia a more
conservative element has dis-

lodged the Socialist govern-
ment. Preceding its defeat
in Australia, Socialism lost in
New Zealand to what the
Courier-Journ- al refers to as
"the conservative

advocates." Such ad-

vocates are those of whom we
need more in America today,
as well as in the South Pacific-Th- e

more we get of Socialism
the closer we get to Commun-
ism.

The New Fair Dealer press
is still clamoring for more
government, more .controls,
more bureaucrats to exact
more taxes which are already
breaking the financial back of
the world's leading, most
powerful democracy. We
doubt if even they want any
more government than we
now have, but the race is on
among the politicians and the
winning goal seems to be for
those who can promise the
most. The object seems to be
that of perpetuating the pres
ent administration in office.
That should be least and last
in the desires of an independ-
ent press.

Some Republicans are be
ginning to realize that it is im
possible for their party to out
promise the Democrats, who
have the inside track. This
was proved rather conclusive-
ly in the 1948 election. Straws
in the wind indicate that
young Willkie is too late with
his battle cry of "out promise
the Democrats."

(Editorial from the Jeffer-senia- n,

Jeffersontown, Ky.) ,

FOR YOUR
HOLIDAY FUN

The Eagle Force wishes
everyone a Merry Christmas- -

Marriage Licenses

Marriage licenses recorded
with the County Court Clerk's
office between Dec. 13 and
Dec. 19 include the following:

Burnice Kincer, 17, and
Nellie Gay Webb, 17, both of
Mayking.

Hubert O. Caudill, 20, Jere-
miah, and Janis Ison, 19, Rox-an- a.

Earl Bartley, 21, and Cleo
Ladean Collins, 21, both of
McRoberts.

James Arthur Collier, 18,
Eolia, and Maxie Statzer, 18,
Cumberland.

Harold Roark, 24, and Marie
Martin, 22, both of Whites-bur- g.

Delmas E. Hollyfield, 22,
Jenkins, and Maxine Belcher,
21, Shelby Gap.

Robert Earl Stanley, 21, and
Sallie Wright, 23, both of
Burdine.

Ellis Dye Jr., 26, Jenkins,
and Louise Webb, 22, May-kin- g.

James Franklin, 27, and
Effie Caudill, 18, both of
Whitesburg.

Earl Baker, 21, Burdine, and
Maxie Coleman, 17, Jenkins.

Jimmie Lee Elliot, 18, and
Dorothy Edna Lippencott, 14,

I both of Jenkins.
Claude Stallard, 11, Tom's

Creek, Va., and Melvina
Burke, 21, Coeburn, Va.

Ray Dooley, 21, Dungannon,
Va., and Elizabeth Florence
Frazier, 21, Fort Blackmore,
Va.

For Home Cooked
SPAGHETTI

Get Genuine Italian
Spaghetti, and Ra-mai- ne

Cheese At
VERTUCA
GROCERY

Upper end of Neon,
Neon, Ky.

r

We do clean-u- p jobs --for
Roaches and Bugs and take
our contracts on a monthly
basis. Our regular runs in-

to Whitesburg are monthly.
The next schedule here will
be week of Nov. 13. Stop at
Daniel Boone Hotel Will
go anywhere in Letcher
County. Write me at my
home address. Free esti-
mation on our work.

A. & B.
Pest Control Co.

M. B. BOLT
Owner and Manager

PHONE 50
Aliddlesboro, Ky.
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DR. L. N. PEARLMAN
UPTOM ETRIST

EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED
Above Major's Store Phone 65

HAZARD. KENTUCKY

SEE:
RUSSELL W. PRICE v

KYVA MOTOR COMPANY , Inc. Office
Whitesburg, Kentucky

For your Fire, Theft and Collision Auto-

mobile Insurance. Quick and Reasonable

Adjustments.

KYVA MOTOR CO. Inc.
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CHRISTMAS
PRESENT

By Shirley Sargent
SMALL KITTEN calledTHE watched preparations for

Christmas dully. Only the middle
boy, one Archie Raymond, noticed
his apathy. The tree, in all its
green splendor, stood tall In the
living room bedecked with an In-

creasing number of ornaments.

"Careful," Marcia Raymond ad-

monished her son sharply. "Don't
hang those big balls down so low
The kitten will break them."

Gently Archie lifted them to a
higher bough, drawing in the pun-
gent scent of the pine. Only he saw
that the kitten walked slowly under
the tree unaware of the boughs
tickling her furry back. His young-
est brother had named the roly-pol- y

butterscotch kitten Tupid
Young Billy was easily aroused to
fits of anger. His favorite expres-
sion, under stress, was a lisped.
"You 'tupid, you big 'tupid."

Archie, his brother,
Joe, and his parents laughed at the
little boy's wrath and, because the
kitten was slower than the others in

Tupid circled and smelled at
the black kitten until he was sat-

isfied. Then his tongue flicked
out to lick the kitten.

the litter, they named him, most af-

fectionately, Tupid.

"Archie," Mrs. Raymond was
flurried from all the excitement,
"That blue globe is much too low.
Tupid will get it. I don't doubt." she
added pessimistically "that we will
lose half of our globes."

Archie could see that Tupid had
no interest either in the swaying
boughs or the brilliant-colore- d frag-
ile balls. For two days Tupid had
wandered carelessly about the
house and yard. He wasn't playful
or friendly and he had stopped pur-
ring. Only Archie sensed that the
kitten was lonesome for his sisters
and brothers and his mother. At
first there had been four balls of
fur and a proud old alley cat moth-
er. As they grew, they had become
playful, pattering swiftly through
the house. But now they were all
gone, including the mother. Just
Tupid was left to keep. Even the
black imp with shoe-butto- n eyes
had been given away. Tar Baby,
who had been the boss of the litter,
had been gone barely two days, and
Tupid missed him.

"Well," his father's voice boomed
again, as he climbed down the lad-
der. "All done in time for Christ-
mas Eve. Come here, Joe, Archie,
you too Billy. I want you to see this
fine tree."

Mrs. Raymond switched the lights
off and Archie shivered in delighted
excitement as the tree blazed, il-

lumined by the strings of lights
and balls. The magic moment

by the sharp ring of the
doorbell.

A rush of cold air came in as Mr.
Raymond flung open the door wide
to admit a bundled figure. "My
father says I can't keep the kitten,"
Gerald Parks recited automatically,
close to tears, "I have to give It
back because it gives my father
hay fever." Gerald went out in
another rush of frosty air, but not
before Mrs. Raymond had pressed
a fat candy cane into his mittened
hand.

Tar Baby huddled in the middle
of the floor. "Watch it, boys," Mr.
Raymond warned, "Let's just watch
him. He feels strange here now;
he'll be all right in a while."

Archie saw Tupid jump from the
sofa with a purr of delight. Tupid
circled and smelled at the black
kitten until he was satisfied. Then
his tongue flicked out to lick the
kitten. Tupid's paws caressed him
as his tongue washed him. The
black kitten stood passive, as
Tupid showered his pent-u- p love
on him.

"Thay. mommy," Billy lisped,
Tupid's kissing him. isn't he?"

"Urn," Mrs Raymond agreed,
"Tar Baby's Tupid's Christmas
present."

Mr Raymond's eyes swept his
sons' awe-struc- k faces, "No," he
said firmly, "He's our Christmas
present too."

Subscribe to The Eagle.

NOTICE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN":

Notice is hereby given that on
the 15th day of December, 1949,
the undersigned produced and
which was ordered filed their
petition In tb Letcher Circuit
court in the cause styled the
'Bank of Mill Creek, Plaintiff,
vs. The Elkhorn Coal Corpora-
tion, et al., Defendants", report-in- sthp salp. silhiprt to tJm an.
proval of the Courl, of a parcet
ui Muriate iana, situate on i.eit
Beaver Creek, in Floyd County,
Kentucky, to J. C. Cooley, and it
was ordered that said petition
lie over to the 10th day of Jan-
uary, 1950 for exceptions.

HOWARD W. EAVENSON,
W. W. GOLDSMITH,
and THOS. S. HAYMOND,

Ancillary Receivers for the
Elkhorn Coal Corporation.

NOTICE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

"

Notice is hereby given that on
the 15th day of December, 1949,
the undersigned produced and
which was ordered filed their
petition in the Letcher Circuit
Court in the cause styled the
'The Bank of Mill Creek, Plain-
tiff, vs. The Elk Horn Coal Corp-
oration, et al., Defendants", re-
porting the sale, subject to ap-
proval of the Court, of the No. 1
Elk Horn Seam of coal in 268
acres in Floyd County, Kentuc
ky, to the Sizemore Mining Com-
pany, and it was reported that
said petition lie over to the 10 th
day of January. 1950, for excep-
tions.

HOWARD N. EAVENSON,
W. W. GOLDSMITH, and
THOS. S. HAYMOND,

Ancillary Receivers for The
Elk Horn Coal Corporation.

NOTICE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice is hereby given that on
the 15th day of December, 1949,
the undersigned produced and
which was ordered filed their
petition in the Letcher Circuit
Court in the cause styled the
'Bank of Mill Creek, Plaintiff,
vs The Elk Horn Coal Corpor-
ation, et al., Defendants" report-
ing the sale, subject to the ap-

proval of the Court, of a parcel
of surface land, situate in the
Town of Fleming, Letcher Coun-
ty. Kentucky to Lonesome Pine
Lodge No. 884, F. and A. M., and
it was ordered that said petition
lie over to the 10 day of Jan-
uary 1950, for exceptions.

HOWARD N. EAVENSON,
W. W. OLDSMITH, and
THOS. S. HAYMOND,

Ancillary Receivers for The
Elkhorn Coal Corporation.

Buy Christmas Seals Help
fight tuberculosis!

WE THANK YOU AGAIN FOR YOUR FAITH

AND GOOD WILL AND FOR EACH AND EVERY

TIME YOU STOPPED.

MAY EVERY DAY OF THE NEW YEAR FIND

ALL OF US BLESSED WITH HAPPINESS AND

PROSPERITY.

TEPPER'S DEPT. STORE

Wlutesburg, Kentucky
YOUR DOLLARSBUY MORE AT TEPPER'S STORE
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Simple unadorned
thoughts are best at
Christmas So we
would only wish you a
joyful and happy hoh-da- y

season when
every step you take in- -

creases your desire to

be a friend to man.
And a Merry Christ-
mas to you

mMUM CIIIUS1TO

SOUTH-EAS- T COAL CO.
SECO, KY.
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